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led and assayed the rock and ore, and 
found it very rich and of the best <}utility, 
free from acids or mixture of other metals. 
“The value of rock that will yield six per 
cent of pure tin, or even half that amount," 
said Professor Riotte, •• may be im
agined when I tell you that the rock at Al
tenberg, Germany, which has been profit
ably worked for hundreds of years, yields 
only about a third of 1 per cent of tin." 
Messërs. Riotte and Blake both say that 
“stream tin" abounds in the creeks flowing

WILL EXHIBIT
-FOR-

CURKAN & LENIHAN,
___  ___  —DEALERS IN—

One Day o n i y f O o c e r i e s  and
Provisions,AT—

Monday morning Powell C-iayton of 
Arkansan publicly announced his inten
tion of working for Blaine. This accounts j from Etta, and that this, easily obtained 
for the strong opposition brought against : by sluicing, is pure cassitorita, or tin stone
him by the Arthur-Edimmds influence 
raid his consequent defeat for the tempo
rary chairmanship.

The gavel used by the convention is 
made of wood from every state and terri
tory in the Union. It contains a piece of 
wood from the hardy state of Maine, yel
low pine from Georgia, the quercus virens 
from Texas and Louisiana, the sequoia gi- 
ganteu from California, white cedar from 
Alaska, oak and yew from Oregon,.and 
maple and ash from Washington-territory. 
J. 8. Isrigg sends from Indianapolis a 
piece of the old state capitol begun in 
1832. The handle of the gavel is made 
of white oak from Connecticut, a bona 
tide piece of the veritable charter oak.

and yields 70 per cent of pure metal. 
Both gentlemen said that their own assays 
were not all that had been made, for Mes
srs. Torrev and Eaton, of the United States 
Assay Oftice in Wall street, had reduced 
many samples of ore and the assays showed 
quantités varying from 1 to 15 per cent of 
pure tin There seems to be no reason to 
doubt, therefore, that hereafter tin is to be 
classed among the valuable resources of 
the United States.
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Frank W h ite ’s 
Billiard and Pool Parlor !

The western portion of the territory is 
not a little excited over the recent crimes 
it has witnessed—the stage robbery on the 
Helena and Benton road and repeated in
stances of horse-stealing, notably the theft 
of two from one man and twenty for an
other in the same night and presumably 
by the same gang. As we took occasion 
to explain (before these later instances)

• the perpetration of high crimes in this 
territory is disgracefully frequent and the 
arrest and punishment of the criminals 
disgracefully infrequent. There is a rem
edy but a harsh one. It is morally as 
well as legally wrong to encourage or abet 
even in a general way the infliction of 
violence, or the taking of human life ex
cept by legal excuse. But when society, 
property and public safety are so terribly 
outraged as they have been of late in this 
territory and tlu; constituted authorities 
cannot tprovide the remedy,it seems time to 
bring into requisition the people’s court 
which, if it blunders sometimes in its ad
ministration of justice, never errs on the 
side of the leniency that provokes contempt 
and encourages defiance of its jurisdiction. 
Less than twenty years ago the popular 
court-of Montana had a long session and it 
cleaned up the docket so completely and 
effectually that until the past three or four 
years it did not need to re-convene. An 
element has lately been imported into 
Montana that has possibly not heard the 
history of the ’sixties or has not the fear of 
those years before its eyes. The time 
seems opportune to administer a whole 
some reminder and the material upon 
which to operate is unpleasantly com
mon.

THE LATEST .NEWS.

New Absolutely World Famous

Nickel-Plate Shows.

D la c k  H i l l s  T in .

New York Herald: The statement re
cently obtained from Prof. G. F. Bailey, 
regarding the discovery of rich tin ore in 
the Black Hills, has created great excite
ment among miners and metal dealers, 
some of whom have expressed doubts as 
to the quantity and quality of the newly 
discovered metal. Prof. Bailey's state
ments are, however, abundantly confirmed 
by two well-known mining experts who 
have just returned from the Black llills, 
where they -bad been engaged profession 
ally in examining some of the deposits o. 
the precious metals. One of the gentle
men, Professor William P. Blake, will be 
remembered as the director of the govern
ment mineral collection at the centennial 
exposition.. Professor Blake says that he 
saw. and examined one tin dyke, called 
Etta, ok Tin Mountain, in which several 
thousand tons of rich tin-bearing rock 
were in plain sight on the surface, the 
rock being coarse granite, easily crushed. 
He made numerous assays and satisfied 
himself that the average yield would 
not be less than five or six per cent

Fred Douglass says the colored voters 
from the south are for Arthur first and 
alter that for Logan.

A circular from New York republicans 
will be read in the Chicago convention 
saying that Blaine is the only man that 
can carry the state.

Five states of Mexico have declared war 
against President Gouzalas on account of 
the revenue stamp tax. Troqps are being 
concentrated in the interior.

Near Pleasanton, Kansas, the body of 
an elderly woman, a girl 1G years old and 
two younger children weave all found dead 
and apparently murdered. No clue to 
the identity of the murderer.

At Boonville, N. Y., Will Thayer shot 
and killed Fred. J. Beale. They were 
brother bank clerks and so far as known 
there was no motive for the evidently pre
meditated assassination. Thayer is in 
custody.

Edward Tegan, for a' number of years 
connected with the répertoriai and edi
torial staff of the St. Louis Republican, 
suicided Mnndav morning bv taking a 
dose of strychnine. The deceased had 
been drinking heavily of late and was re
covering from a spree. He leaves a wife 
and two children.

Alexander Sullivan, president of the 
Irish National League of America, to-day 
received a letter from Chas. Stewart Par
nell, president of the Irish National 
League of Ireland, thanking Irish Ameri
cans on behalf of himself and colleagues 
for the generous donations to assist the 
Irish candidates for parliamentary seats in 
the elections which, Parnell says, must 
soon occur. He «ays he cannot he present 
at the national convention in August.

The following bills were p issed by the 
senate on Monday : .House bill, fixing 
the rate of mail matter of second class, 
when sent by persons other than publish
ers or newspaper agent«. Bill making 
the cities of Tacoma and, Seattle, Wash
ington territory, ports of delivery. Bill 
introduced by Miller, of California, pro
viding for the execution of article II of 
the supplemental commercial treaty pi 
November 17th, 1880, between the United 
States and China for the repression of the 
opium trade. Also a bill to establish a 
forest reservation on the headwaters of 
the Missouri river and on the headwaters 
of Clarke's Fork on the Columbia river.
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Brick Block under Enterprise office
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Having Purchased direct from the East an entirely new outfit, consisting of the 
Finest Black Walnut Bar. Glass and Fixtures west of St. Paul, and new Billiard and Pool 
Tables I would respectfully solicit patronage from the public in general. Gentlemanly 
treatment to all, and none but first class goods will be dealt out customers. Elegant Pri
vate Rooms in connection. Come and see me. FRANK WHITE.

CORNWELL & LOCKE,

I ’K o n i i E T o n s  o f  t u e

HAVE ALWAYS IN  STOCK T H E

INTER-OCEAN
R E S T A U  R A N T ,

Second Street.

M E A L S A t F l L HOURS.

Menærie of Traie! Wild Animals

1 in est Brands a f  Wines,

Liqu ors a n (I Gig a vs.

The Best Pool and Billiards TaWes!imS A B I,AItulsoN--p“i>!'>‘î >''

Tables supplied with all the delicacies 
of the season. First-class cooking 

and dining room a model of 
neatness.

And Congress of celebrated

-TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.— 
Furnished Rooms in Connection

EQUESTRIAN s t a r s

ik Show of wonderful features and the 
greatest ever perfected or conceived; the top 
of the ladder of tame, overshadowing all 
competition, challenging all rivolrv in 
equestrian aud gymnasts.

THE ONLY

fv>

W P S
ONLY Jfc, EARED

F. H. L O R IN G ,

T. R. MAYO’S

1
Proprietor o t the

G I L T  E Z D Q -IE
SAMPLE ROOMS.

CHOICEST WINES LIQUORS aud CIGARS.
Princely furnished parlor room in connection .

M A IN  S T R E E T , - L IV IN G S T O N .

Upper Main Street,

Are the Most Elegantly Furnished 

in the West.

None Bat E m ert Workmen Employed
B ath  Booms in  Connection•

UlTFinest slock of Barber supplies 
in Montana 1

«*“»• At a meeting 
of Edmunds' friends, held in the rooms of 
the Massachusetts delegation at the Leland 
Hotel tins evening, there was about 100 
persons present, including leuresentatives 
from Massachusetts, Vermont, New York, 
New Hampshire, Michigan, Minnesota, 
and Missouri. Senator Hoar, of Massa
chusetts, presided. Addresses wire made 
by the chairman, Ex-Govenor Smith and 
Frederick Billings, of Vermont, George
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D M. REESE,
CONTRACTOR AMD BUILDER

JOHN O. SAXE & CO.

STORE FITTIN G  A SPECIALTY.

Plans and Specification« given for any kind 
oi work.

Office at the Brunswick Hotel

NEWS AND FRUIT DEALERS, 
AND CONFECTIONER.

The latest eastern Dailies, Illustrated Journ
als and Magazines always on hand.

main street .

Pioneer Barber Shop,

N. IMG, Trop.

. **  •" *• ‘

Harness Emporium

‘B” St. opposite office of Daily Enterprise 
Elegant

BATH ROOMS
nconnection. Everything neat and nice.

Lowei Main Street.

SADDLERY,

L. C. LaBarre, Have

PRACTICAL

WAGON MAKER.
Shops on Lower Main St., next door to

HARNESS MAKING and REPAIRING

Neatly and promptly done.
a large and complete stock of good«» 
in the Harness line and I am 

now ready to receive 
orders.

J. Grannickstadten.

Griffith’s Blacksmith shop.

New Work and Repairing done to order. 
Also carry full line of wood stock.

L iv in g s t o n , M o n ta n a ,
Located at the J miction of the

lb

Bank Saloon,

Umbrella-Eared Elephant
J. H. BOWMAN, Prop. *

Lower Main St., - Livingston.

With the largest ears of born brutes 
largest and most savage

The FANCY DRINKS

DEN OF LIONS.
A Specialty. Also the lest brands of Im

ported and Domestic Cigars.

In captivity, entered and performed daily 
The hondsomeri royal

William Curtis, Theodore Roosevelt; Ex- T^T^IVCr A T j T ï l x Ë ï t j S

C. F. MILLEH.

I

uiiiti m u u m I

Park Brand B.R,
Awl tiie

Main Line
N. P. R. R.

(Governor Long, of Massachusetts, and del-

of pure tin. The quality of the ore, 
he says, is superior to any yet known and 
the per een tage of yield higher than is  

usual at tlx* tan mines of Cornwall and 
tin bearing reigoin». “There was great ex
citement some years ago.” said Professor 

ake. “over a tin-bearing vein of rock in

j egates from Minnesota and Michigan, 
j: No resolutions were passed or other ?ction 
taken, but the purport of all .the speeches 
was that Edmunds' friends would stand bv 
him till nominated, or until the conven
tion should offer them the name of a man 
representing the principles which Senator 
Ed nul nils’ name stands for.

The Onlv Grave Robbers.

The smallest ponies, tho largest horse#, I he 
only male and female Samson on this conti 
neut, nulling against hordes and clenhants.

New Hampshire about two inches thick.

m/m,

Â :

The vein at Etta is about 
and

100 feet wide
Itbo outcropping about LOO feet long, 
; depth being unknown." Professor

>tte, tike lirad of the largest assaying 
nul metallurgical firm in New York, has
«Iso carefully examined the tin dyke at 

If; J&tta .aud his statements are in full accord 
;f mhb thv*v of Professor Blake. He sarap-

Belknap 8nn; Within twelve miles 
of Eagle the bedrock has been reach
ed on-at least fifteen claims, anti are 
all paying w»lb some ex tm nely  well, 
i IVese claims are situated on Fancv, 
Dream. Dai*y ami Jbmkskin gifiches, 
ami on Eagle cieek am! tributaries. A 
number have also been opened aud are 

“g w,Hon p:i!c!mr.d creek.

Mile DORA

Shop on B street, next to Padden’s black
smith shop.

All kinds ot Job werk neatly and proAiptlv 
Estimates made upondone.

all kinds of work.

LOTS IN THE

Original Townsite.
Plats and price lists, apply to

JOHN H. ELDER,
Agent Land Dept. N. P. R R. Co.,

W E  WOOLSEY’S j 
ÄßE, EIPRESS AND FREIGHT LINE

Or to
piton; Montana.

FROM
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-, f-j.'- r.
* !i,

______

V onderlfi] Tattooed Fejee Island Canibah 
only one ever seen in Amer La. The lest 
broke trick ami ring horses and the greatest 
Circus performative ever witnessed. Read 
the biilsand advert>emc»fs. r<t one ten'll 
'•an bo told in this limited space. Two per- 
formnees daily, afternoon at 2, evening at 8, 
doors 0|**n one hour enrjier. Aumiaaioii. 

, i <>J idU-priov: ..

L. TAYLOR,
Gen'l Towivsrfe Agent, N. I*. Hy. C& 

fit P«ul, Mum,
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Livingston to W hite Sulphur 
Springs,

Leaves L ivingetoa on Monetär ::nd Wetineednv
»•ÇVKE'OrMril»)», * .V k  ,.8 îbllî!S,V"-K?ÎS
Li v ines tou Monday, arriv ing  at W hite Sulphur  
7 t»*Hlay a n d m u r n a  on \V*dn«-*tay. Leaves Liv- 
lngston on \S ednerefoy ami return, on Saturday 
of each week,
, and qeprees saloir m  rl«i at reason-

n he rate» . A lso heavy fre ig h t <r.* n s |to r.i^  to or
ip r p o in t  *viih ail di', ua tth

BANK EXCHANGE!

J O H N  H I G G I N S ,  P ro p s .

Saloon, B n iia im u id  Pool Parlor

FINE MIXED DBINKß A SPECIALTY*

Choice Wines, Liquors S Clears.

ÇARIL STBEET,

" ■
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